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Conducting internal investigations in the wake of an employee complaint can be an overwhelming and challenging experience for employers of all sizes. Performed effectively, internal investigations can be an invaluable tool for correcting problematic behavior, instilling confidence in employees, and heading off potentially damaging litigation. However, ineffective investigations can foster or worsen harassing behavior, deter employees from coming forward to report issues, or even result in a major damage award against an employer. This Q&A describes the importance of effective internal investigations, recommends best practices for conducting such investigations from start to finish, and details potential pitfalls for employers to avoid when preparing to conduct an internal investigation after a complaint.

WHY IS IT IMPORTANT FOR EMPLOYERS TO CONDUCT EFFECTIVE INTERNAL INVESTIGATIONS?

Nearly every employer, at some point, will face an employee complaint of some kind.¹ Whether an employer adequately responds to such complaints is critically important to the employer’s security and success in a variety of ways. First, internal investigations can identify violations of company policy and help employers formulate an appropriate response to prevent the offending behavior in the future.² Additionally, effective internal investigations can instill confidence in employees and encourage them to come forward to report potentially problematic behavior in the future.³ Increased employee reporting can help employers spot patterns and identify a need for further training and education.⁴
Effective internal investigations can also minimize or even eliminate employer liability for work-rule violations such as harassment, retaliation, or discrimination.\textsuperscript{5} For instance, an employer’s comprehensive response to an employee complaint allows the employer to manage and respond to the problem before it can expand into litigation. Further, the US Supreme Court has determined that an employer can avoid liability entirely (or at least limit damages) for unlawful harassment by a supervisor if the employer attempts to investigate and remediate the harassment in good faith.\textsuperscript{6} As a general rule, employers are vicariously liable to victimized employees if a supervisor’s harassment culminates in a tangible employment action\textsuperscript{7} or “for an actionable hostile environment created by a supervisor with immediate (or successively higher) authority over an employee.”\textsuperscript{8} But in \textit{Burlington Industries, Inc. v. Ellerth} and \textit{Faragher v. City of Boca Raton}, the Supreme Court held that employers may rely on an effectively conducted internal investigation or other remedial effort as an affirmative defense to liability under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 if no tangible employment action was taken (the \textit{Faragher/Ellerth} defense).\textsuperscript{9} Specifically, an employer may invoke the \textit{Faragher/Ellerth} defense and avoid or limit Title VII liability by showing that (1) the employer “exercised reasonable care to prevent and correct promptly any [harassing] behavior,” and (2) the employee “unreasonably failed to take advantage of any preventative or corrective opportunities provided by the employer to avoid harm or otherwise.”\textsuperscript{10} The \textit{Faragher/Ellerth} defense has been nearly universally accepted by state courts applying the doctrine to their respective jurisdiction’s analogues.\textsuperscript{11}

\textbf{WHAT CAN EMPLOYERS DO TO PREPARE FOR AN INTERNAL INVESTIGATION?}

Before responding to an employee complaint, employers should first create a plan for how an investigation should proceed. Specifically, employers should make the following decisions before commencing an investigation:

- \textit{Select who will be Interviewed.} At the very least, the complainant, the party being complained about, and close third-party eyewitnesses should be interviewed.\textsuperscript{12}

- \textit{Determine what will be investigated.} Employers should readily identify the purpose and scope of the investigation to avoid complicating it by analyzing facts that are too far afield from the complaint.\textsuperscript{13}

- \textit{Identify what documentary evidence should be collected.} Brainstorm potential documents that might be helpful, including personnel files and e-mails,\textsuperscript{14} and establish collection protocols if necessary.
决定谁来调查。

选择合适的调查人员是雇主在处理投诉时做出的重要决定之一。理想的调查人员应该是客观的，对当事人及其所提出的问题有深入了解，熟悉雇主的政策，能够与当事人建立良好的关系，同时被感知为中立，以及熟悉内部调查的最佳实践。雇主可以使用内部员工进行调查（HR 员工是一个常见的选择）或聘请第三方调查人员，包括外部律师。3131  虽然使用外部律师来开展调查可以为雇主提供律师一当事人的特权保护，但雇主在随后的诉讼中（如引用费格里/埃尔德尔辩护）应记住，如果雇主将调查“置于争议”中，特权就会被取消。31

WHAT ARE BEST PRACTICES FOR EMPLOYERS CONDUCTING EFFECTIVE INTERNAL INVESTIGATIONS?

内部调查可能会很复杂，而且进展迅速，有时雇主可能会觉得很难跟踪所有需要遵循的步骤。然而，以下的步骤指南可以帮助雇主进行快速有效的调查和对员工投诉的解决：

- **采取必要临时措施。** 当调查正在进行时，某些保护措施可能需要被采取，以防止紧张的局面恶化。3131 常见的临时措施包括调整工作时间或安排两名员工在调查期间不会相遇。3131 然而，至关重要的是要确保对投诉员工的工作环境所做的任何改变都是有利的，以避免将来被指控报复。31

- **进行彻底的、保密的访谈。** 一旦雇主确定了需要访谈的当事人，进行的访谈至关重要。雇主应专注于保持最高限度的保密性，尽管有些信息可能需要与他人共享。虽然雇主应通知证人访谈是保密的，但他们不应向任何参与调查的证人保证绝对的保密性。3131  访谈问题应是开放的和直接的，访谈者应准备好对任何证人提供的信息进行跟进。

- **做到彻底，保密的访谈。** 一旦雇主确定了需要访谈的当事人，进行的访谈至关重要。雇主应专注于保持最高限度的保密性，尽管有些信息可能需要与他人共享。虽然雇主应通知证人访谈是保密的，但他们不应向任何参与调查的证人保证绝对的保密性。3131  访谈问题应是开放的和直接的，访谈者应准备好对任何证人提供的信息进行跟进。
offer. Moreover, interviewers should be armed with as many facts as possible to assist the interviewer in evaluating credibility.

- **Make independent credibility determinations.** Some of the most difficult cases to investigate are so-called “he said, she said” cases, or cases where witnesses provide conflicting or self-serving information. In these instances, making a determination at the conclusion of the investigation necessarily requires evaluating the credibility of the witnesses in question. The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission has recommended four factors to consider when evaluating witness credibility:

  1. Inherent plausibility: is the testimony believable on its face?
  2. Demeanor: did the witness seem to be telling the truth or lying?
  3. Corroboration: is there witness testimony or physical evidence that corroborates the party’s testimony?
  4. Past record: did the alleged harasser have a history of similar behavior in the past?

Interviewers with prior familiarity with witnesses may consider historical interactions with the parties to evaluate credibility but should take care to do so with the goal of objectivity in mind.

- **Reach a determination.** After all relevant evidence has been gathered and reviewed and all witnesses interviewed, employers should reach a determination as to whether the harassment or other complained-of conduct occurred. In cases where an employer is faced with conflicting evidence, the employer should focus on answering the following question, based on its independent credibility determination: is it more likely than not that the incident occurred?

### WHAT SHOULD EMPLOYERS DO AFTER AN INTERNAL INVESTIGATION HAS CONCLUDED?

Once the internal investigation has concluded and a determination has been reached, employers have three primary responsibilities: (1) create a written report; (2) communicate the decision to the employees who are directly affected by the investigation; and (3) follow up to prevent future similar incidents.

A well-drafted written report should be an employer’s ultimate goal at the end of an internal investigation. A thorough written report documents the process the employer took to investigate the complaint, the information received, and the basis for the determination, and is a key tool for future review and even potential litigation stemming from the incident. A complete written report should describe the following:
The incident(s) investigated, with specific dates;
- The parties involved;
- All key factual and credibility findings, including whether any legal or other sources were referenced;
- Applicable employer policies and guidelines and how they were factored into the investigation;
- Specific conclusions and determinations;
- The party (or parties) responsible for making the determination;
- Any issues that could not be resolved, and the reason for the lack of resolution; and
- All actions taken by the employer.  

The written report should be submitted to any ultimate decision makers and maintained as a company record. Once the written report has been finalized, the employer should communicate the results of the investigation to the parties involved. If an employee is disciplined (or terminated) for a violation of the employer's policies, that corrective action should be communicated, along with the basis for the action. If the complained-of employee will remain in contact with the complainant, the employer should strictly inform the employee that retaliation will not be tolerated. Further, the employer should promptly notify the complaining employee that his or her complaint has been investigated and, if necessary, that action was taken, even if the details cannot be shared with the complainant due to confidentiality concerns. Such prompt notification shows the complainant that his or her complaint was taken seriously, which may have the effect of limiting future litigation.

Finally, the employer should engage in proactive follow-up to prevent similar future occurrences. Employers should take the opportunity to remind managers that retaliation against any parties involved in the investigation is unacceptable, and encourage them to monitor the workplace to avoid similar instances of the complained-of behavior. Employers should also compare the behavior or incident complained of with other recorded and investigated incidents to determine if a pattern of problematic behavior exists in the workplace. If so, the employer should consider whether additional training or corrective measures are necessary.

WHAT SHOULD EMPLOYERS AVOID WHEN CONDUCTING AN INTERNAL INVESTIGATION?

Employers should take care to avoid particular pitfalls when conducting internal investigations. The practices listed below could expose employers to costly litigation or delayed resolution of complaints. Specifically, employers should avoid:
Ignoring employee complaints without commencing an investigation;
Delaying investigation of an employee’s complaint;
Commencing internal investigations without a well-established plan in place;
Selecting an investigator that is neither experienced nor objective;
Interviewing only witnesses that would be biased, or otherwise favorable to the employer or complainant;
Failing to reach a determination and communicate that determination to necessary employees, if such communication would not raise confidentiality concerns; and
Failing to create a written report documenting the investigation.

An effective internal investigation can improve employee confidence, limit or avoid employment law liability for an employer, and create an overall improvement in the employer’s work environment. Employers should take note of the best practices and pitfalls described above when conducting internal investigations and conduct investigations accordingly when faced with employee complaints to avoid negative consequences in the future.
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